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162D REGEVIENT BAND IN POPULAR CONCERT, ; PUBLIC A.UDFTORITOI, TODAY 3 PM, ADMISSION ljL5c
See .Abo Pae 9

77'It Always Pays to Buy at Meier & Frank 'sRem Quality Merchandise for; Less! .-S- ee Our' Winidofys!

v.. KFEC
ESTABLISHED

Meier & Frank's own radio "I

broadcasting station will j.

offer from 4 to 5 P. M. to- - 2

morrow as a feature attracThe Quality Store -
tion Philip Gordon, the notedor Portland. Oregon pianist, assisted by Junior
Whittemore, violinist.

15 : I O

all

Sale!,

Suits of Striking BeauiyExpressing the Utmost in
. 1 Elegance An Event Such as Portland Women Have

Learned to Expect Only of Meier & Frank's Salons

: TWO AND THREE-PIEC- E SUITS
Three Examples of the Reductions; Offered:

L .Regular $55.00 to $l 0.50; S69.50 Suits. ; . . jit nr'
; Regular $75.00 to 1 $S(Oi;50
$85.00 Suits at 5 Qj)

Regular $87Q to ) $C(b.50

New Stamped Aprons.

Regularly priced at $1.00. We have just received
a new assortment, of "Busy Hour" ; aprons, 'ready-mad- e,

of unbleached Lillian cloth. Five attractive
stamped patterns for applique and novelty .embroid-
ery. An excellent gift suggestion. ! T

"

; N ,
Rag Dolls 59c Needlework $1.00

Regularly 75c each. "Rag- - Reeularlv $1.25 to -- $2.50.:

Sale!
1000 Lovely Ne

Hand-Embroider- ett

"i
' '.

'

. I, &l?n
' "

Y & it'i

fedy" dolls stamped for em- - Hemstitched luncheon sets,
on cream art cloth. 54-in- ch table cloths, scarfs.

' These are washable. apron sets, etc.

' $98.50 Suits. . 1 . .at VJiS
Suits from? our regular stocks of Veldyne, Maryella,
Marleen arid Gerona in youthfully bloused or smartly
straight-hangin- g modes collared, cuffed,, and, in many
cases, banned "With quirrel, fox,, beaver, caracul, mole
and fitch, ivy, brown andblack. . -

Gowns JciiayelppePackage Novelties .

UMce
Regularly priced at $ 1.40 to $3.00 special now at 70c to
$1.50. An assortment of package novelties including
aprons, blouses, boudoir pillows, negligees, etc Each
package contains enough thread to finish. .

Meier 4c Frank's : Second floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

$J.95Frockssale .85?32OF GAON REPEfBENE CREPE, LACE, GEORG-
ETTE CREPEJ. AND POIRET TWILL. . ; r ; Entirety; made and. embroidered by hand, these hn

:r, tjorted crowns and chemises are of- exauisitely fine ' -Women's Long Gloves Regular $45.00 Dresses '1 quality. white nainsook andbatiste The embroidered
f

it Koanfv ' ! '! rhpmiRM nr fxiT'diarpH with "'f inplV-- '

embroidered: scalloped edges.an,d4nadevf''b6aderl 'French , ':aresSsesimetal and bead-girdl-ed

tlwssesong-wa35t9-d iand modishly draped dresses ; these are
but a few of the more prominent style notes seen in this group
of dresses FROM REGULAR STOCK. .

?

Women's flace kid. mocha, and light weight capesklngloves for afternoon and street wr 12 anri iA kn
Besides being extraordinarily desirable from the viewpoint

of quality, beauty and service, the garments are all amply
"cut and correctly sized. Buy for self and gifts. 1

- " length styles-wiWEgri- S point stitched backs, pique and cable
L ewn. Whit, brov?, tan, covert, grey and black.; 5 tq ?. Meier & Frank's i Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) .

. & Frank's : FourUx Floor. (Mailorder FBled.)jueier dt xrvoxai Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.

Presenting for Personal Use and , for Holiday Gif the

Ho.Greatest toe saervoir w omeKa s
in Quality, Style and Value We Have Ever Offered in One Event

Featuring More Than 20,000 Pairs of the Best Hosiery the

There will be no better hosiery buying opportunity than this. We offer the most complete and diversi-
fied stocks of hosiery in western America --thousands of pairs at very special prices. We urge patrons
wha wish to-ma- ke selections for themselves or for anyone they may desire to please with a highly" ac-

ceptable gift of hosiery to choose now. Every' pair perfect. The assortments are marvelously complete
silk, silk-and-wo- ol, silk-and-fib-er, fiber silk, wool and cotton stockings --every pattern and color. j Famous

"La Tausca" Pearls
(ImiUUon)

95$4- -

Chiffon Silk Hose $2.95
This collection of sheer weight all-si- lk full-fashion- ed chiffon
hose from a famous maker embraces qualities that have sold
as high-a- s $4.50 and $5.50 pair. We offer a limited num-
ber 500 pair$--o- f these exceedingly smart stockings at the
very special price of $2.95. ... 9 .

Ribbon-Bac- k Hose $1.65
Enormously popular ribbon for selvedge) back silk hose
the fine Virginia brands at $1.65 pair. The new. shipment
will not last long. Black 'silk hose with double splieed seam-
less feet and wide elastic lisle tops. " ..

Ingrain Silk Hose $2.50 ?

Genuine ingrain silk hosiery renowned, ifor beauty, distinction,
richness of color and service. '.In brown, black and white
with white-tippe- d toes and heels and lavender welts or purple
striped hems, these are amazing values at the special price
of $2.50 pair. ': ; ; : : ' ; :,

uaker'V
400 pairs only of these long-lif- e silk stockings at the very,

.special price of $1.55 pair.- - Black silk hose with full-fashion- ed

feet, shaped legs and. ankles. They have extra wide
lisle tops and double-threa- d feet. . ,

500 strands of lustrous andi beautiful! La Tausca pearls beautifully
graduated fastened with a 10-ka- rat gold clasp. Lovers of fine
necklaces know lithe "virtue of La Tausca pearls and will realize the
opportunity . offeared in this very special sale, i

IN CRAM AND WHITEA ;New Shipment of Silk Maids
perfect-- .Hiacn strana ; isThe receipt of a new shipment 3000 pairs of Meier & Frank's celebrated SilktMaid hose to sell at the regular low

price of $2 a pair is of sufficient importance to warrant our taking more space than'we do. here. Silk Maid is a syn-
onym for silk hosiery excellence in these parts. The new stockings reveal amazing excellence of quality and promise
of service. Black, white, brown and all wanted colors. -

.
' '

.
- - ,

each strand hears the La
Tausca label - each strand
in 24-in- ch length. The un-

usual importance of this
sale suggests early Monday
morning shopping.

.Cotton Hose 50c
50c pair for. regular sizes and 55c pair for
outsizes of ttredium weight fleeced black
cotton hose with roomy ribbed tops. . These
are warmly comfortable stockings at znod- -

Silk and Fiber $1.59
price for all silk and artificial '

silk ; stockings with 1ancy r embroidered
clocks. .Black- - self --clocked,', white self'
clocked, black with- - white clocks, lustrous
and long wearing. ' ' V

t 3 Pairs $4.95
Our regular $1.95 pair grade now special at
S pairs $4.95, saving 30c pair. Pure silk
full-fashion- ed hose with double thread lisle
garter tops and feet. Black and cordovan.
A wonderful gift. "

Silk Hose $1.50
. Just received. A good, serviceable, medium
weight silk stocking with lisle tops and
feet;some with reinforced toes and heels.
Seamless feet. Navy gray, beige, cordovan
and black. "

) -

: Silk Hose $3.50
"iThis is to announce that we hav.a new
f shipment of McCALLUWS No. 152 pure

thread ' silk hose in black,' white, all street

' esw prices. . y. . . . . . .

: Heather Hose 59c y
1

."Women's durable medium weight . cotton
stockings in good looking heather combina- -i

tions, drop-stit- ch effects. Famous "Burson? ;

- hose with Burson foot and V-po- int back,
r An excellent value at 59c pair.

Silk and Fiber $1

Men Will
. Buy These
pearls, bearing in mind the
thought of Christmas. The
ideal gift for the young girl
and the society maid; the
perfect gift for the matron.

. Wpol Hose $1
The Wool Hosiery Shop for Women offers v
complete assortments of stylish all-wo- ol, f

also . silk-and-wo- ol a stockings plain and
fancy in the wanted brown heather and ;"

other shades at $1 to $9. ., ;

i Wool Mixed $1.65
light weight wool mixed with fiber silk to
insure long service together with the pe--'
culiarly rich-looki- ng color resultant from --,.

. ana evening' snaaes. A very complete as-- ) jsortment of these nationally famous hose.'

. Silk Hose $1.85 :

Full fashioned, j medium and heavy weight
silk hosa with lisle tops and soles for extra '

service. Black . and cordovan. These are
good looking, 1 well fitting, durable' stockings.; h ' t--

Made to sell for $1.65, these are new, full-- j
fashioned silk and fiber stockings in the ;

I wanted ibrown and black. ,t They are made :
"

with clastic flare tops and double-splic- ed

heels and toes. -

SEE SIXTH STREET WINDOW DISPLAY
i , 1such a blend. Fancy 4xl nD ur aars Drown

heather. - - -
, -- Meier & Frank's : Mala Floor. ertt Frank's : Main Floor1. (Mail Orders Filled.) .(Mail Oruera Jilted.)


